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GOVERNOR COMMITTEE STRUCTURE 

2019/20 

 

COMMITTEE TERMS OF REFERENCE/REMIT 
Governors Strategy Group 
(GSG) 
 
 

Membership of Committee:  
Chair of Governors, chairs of all committees, Head Teacher and 
the Deputy Head Teacher 
 
Chair:  
The Chair of Governors will automatically be the chair of the 
Governors’ Strategy Group 
 
Quorum: 
Three governors, plus the Head Teacher or Deputy Head 
Teacher. 
 
Meetings: 
At least once per seasonal term or a minimum of three per year 
as required. 
 
Functions: 

 To provide strategic leadership, planning and oversight 
to the work of the Governing Body; 

 

 To keep under review the school’s Aims and Objectives; 
 

 To ensure governors are aware of and comply with: 
 

o The ‘Governance Handbook’ – March 2019 
o The current Ofsted framework 
o All relevant statutory legislation including for 

policies and the school website 
 

 To continually keep under review the practices of the 
school and the Governing Body in preparation for the 
next Ofsted Inspection; 
  

 To provide strategic leadership on specific 
projects/initiatives and to monitor their implementation; 

 

 To determine, approve and keep under review all 
policies in line with the Policy Review Schedule and, 
where necessary, present these to the Full Governing 
Body for ratification; 
 

 To undertake tasks as requested by the Full Governing 
Body; 
 

 

Pay and Personnel 
 

Membership of Committee:  
Not less than four Governors and the Head Teacher. 
(NB:  Although not a member of the P&P Committee, the 
School Business Manager will normally be in attendance)  



 
Quorum: 
Three Governors. 
 
Meetings: At least once a term (ie 6 times per year). 
  
Terms of reference: 
 

 To determine, approve and keep under review policies 
relating to employment. The Committee will ensure that 
these policies reflect any relevant legislation as 
recommended by the Local Authority. 

 

 To ensure that compliance of the Health and Safety 
Policy in relation to employees can be demonstrated on 
a basis as outlined in the Policy. 

 

 To set up appointment panels for all staff (with the 
exception of the post of Head teacher, which is a Full 
Governors’ responsibility).   

 

 To keep under review the conditions of service of staff, 
and to ensure that a Performance Management policy is 
in place. 
 

 To ensure that staff pay is reviewed annually through 
the Pay Panel and that staff are notified in writing. 

 

 To advise the full Governing Body on the implications of 
any changes in employment legislation likely to have an 
effect on the school. 

 

 To consider and challenge staffing issues arising from 
the management of the school. 
 

 To receive, consider and agree changes to the overall 
staffing provision of the school, including the 
management structure, and to inform the Governing 
Body of these changes. 

 

 To ensure that an up-to-date Job Description is 
available for all members of staff along with a copy of 
the Staff/Supply Teachers’ Handbook. 

 

Curriculum and Standards Membership:  All governors and the Head Teacher and Deputy 
Head. 

 
Quorum: Five governors including the Head Teacher or Deputy 

Head. 
 

Meetings: Standards meetings to be held three times a year 
and Curriculum meetings at least twice. Phase Leaders are 

invited to attend the standards meetings. 
Curriculum 

 To ensure Governors have access to relevant 
curriculum documents relating to their areas of interest 

 To ensure the school is complying with the legal 



requirements in relation to; 
 

 The daily act of collective worship 

 The National Curriculum 

 The assessment of pupils 

 An agreed religious education syllabus 

 The provision of RSE (Relationships and Sex 
Education) 

 SEN provision 
 
 To ensure that teaching ; 

- is free from indoctrination 
- complies with equal opportunities legislation 
- addresses the needs of all pupils 

 To review policies as set out in the Policy Review 
Schedule 

 To receive reports and review spending and outcomes 
for Pupil Premium and Sport Premium. 

 To ensure that specific governors are appointed for the 
following: 

- SEN  
- For all curriculum areas ( Key Area Teams) 
- Link (Governor Training) 
- Safeguarding (including Looked-After Children) 
- Radicalisation 
- Pupil Premium/Sports Premium 

 To review any pupil questionnaires (year 6 leavers) 
 To review Governor visit reports 

 
Standards 

 To hold schools leaders to account for the standards 
within the school 

 To receive reports from Phase Leaders on progress and 
issues in their phases 

 To interpret and analyse internal and external reports 
including the Governors Dashboard (or equivalent)  

 To play an active part in formulating and monitoring the 
School Development Plan and other action plans to 
address arising issues. 

 

Finance 
 

Membership of Committee:  
Not less than four Governors and the Head Teacher. 
(NB:  Although not a member of the Finance Committee, the 
School Business Manager will normally be in attendance)  
 
Quorum: 
Three Governors. 
 
Meetings: 
At least once a term or a minimum of three per year and as 
required.  
 
This document should be read alongside the Finance 
Policy. 
 
1. Budget Formulation 
 



To consider all significant factors affecting formulation of the 
school’s budget. 
 
To agree the detailed budget as prepared by the Head Teacher 
and SBM for the forthcoming financial year as well as a draft 
budget for the two subsequent years.  
 
To inform the Full Governing Body of the acceptance of that 
budget. 
 
2. Budgetary Control 
 
To ensure that day-to-day budgetary control procedures within 
school as operated by the Head Teacher and SBM are 
effective. 
 
To monitor actual expenditure and income against budget 
throughout the financial year, by receiving from the Head 
Teacher and SBM both statements of actual committed 
expenditure against budget, and reasons for significant 
variances. 
 
3. End of Financial Year 
 
To ensure that the school’s accounts are properly closed at the 
end of the financial year. 
 
To receive and consider the final set of accounts for the 
financial year, and to report on the out-turn position to the Full 
Governing Body. 
 
4. School Fund 
 
To ensure that proper accounting records are maintained and 
that these are audited at the end of the academic year. 
 
5. Financial Control 
 
To ensure that sound financial control procedures operate 
within the school. 
 
To ensure that the LA’s Financial Regulations and Standing 
Orders are complied with. 
 
To ensure that the Schools Financial Value Standard (SFVS) 
statement is completed and reviewed annually. 
 
To receive and consider the LA’s  auditor’s report and to 
monitor implementation of its recommendations. 
 
6. Policies 
To review annually in line with the Policy Review Schedule the 
following policies, and monitor their implementation: 
 

- Finance Policy 
- Lettings Policy 
- Charging Policy 



 
and present to the Full Governing Body 
  
7. Expenditure Approval 
Receive expenditure proposals from other Committees, discuss 
and approve as appropriate. 
 
 

Premises/Health and 
Safety 

Membership:    No fewer than four governors and the Head 
Teacher.  The Site Manager will attend and advise this 
committee. 

 
Quorum: Three governors, not necessarily including the Head 
Teacher. 
 
Meetings: At least three times a year. 
  
Terms of Reference: 
 

 Ensure that the school complies with current health and 
safety regulations. 

 

 To determine, approve and keep under review, all 
policies and plans relating to Health & Safety and 
Premises including: 

 
Crisis Management Plan 
Health & Safety Policy 
Fire Policy 
Accessibility Policy 
Premises Management 
Risk Inventory 

 
and to recommend them to the governing body as required. 

 

 Ensure that the Health and Safety Policy is monitored. 
 

 Complete the Health & Safety Audit and Inspection 
Checklist on a rolling yearly basis. 

 

 Ensure that regular inspections of buildings, grounds 
and equipment are made to ensure that all are in 
reasonable order. 

 

 Provide support and guidance to the Head Teacher on 
all matters relating to premises and grounds. 

 

 Agree a statement of priorities for the maintenance and 
development of the site for the Governing Body, within 
the capital and revenue budgets available. 

 

 Liaise with the LA regarding relevant premises issues. 
  

 


